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The Indian Financial System consists
of Banking Institutions and Non-Banking
Financial Institutions which ofer numerous
financial products and services with an attempt
to meet the credit needs of the country. The
roles ofbanking institutions are clearly diferent
and well regulated by RBI.

NBFIs operate under different regulators
like RBI, IRDA, ROC, MCA, Srate Government,
SEBI, NHB and so on. Some of them are
registered and many are unregistere4 There is
no authentic data on NBFIs, specifcally when
they are unregistered. However, the last few
decades have seen their activities flourishing
through dirrcrcified channels.

As the non-banking financial seclor is
narked by heterogeneity in terms of different
t12es of entities functioning under different
regulators, there is no level playing field among
the regulated entities and those engaged in
unauthorized collection of public deposits often
escape punishment due to the absence of inter
tcgulatory co-ordination and swift legal action.

There is a need to have an umbrella regulation
which would provide the framework for right
op€rations and prevent floating ponzy schemes.

Kerala is in the process of framing rules under
the Protection of Interest of Depositors Act to
meet the requirements of protecting the rights
of the depositors.

NBFCs regulated by the RBI are variously
ategorized - based on their liabilities thev
are classified into, Deposit and Non-Deposit
accepting NBFCs, non-deposit taking NBFCs
are further divided based on their size into
sptemically important and other Non-Deposit
Holding Companies (NBFC-NDSI and NBFC-
ND) and fina.lly, by the kind of activity they
conduct.

The number of NBFCs registered with RBI
slrowed a reduction from 14O77 n 2ffl2 to
12029 by March 2014 and further to tt842 in
March 2015. Of the 12029 NBFCs as on March
31,2014, 241 were deposit taking (NBFC-D),
and non-deposit taking NBFCs with asset size
of{100 crore and above were 465, non-deposit
taking NBFCs with asset size between {50 crore
and Tl00 crore were 314 and those with bsset
size less than ?50 crore were | 1,009,

Total assets of the NBFCs (including loans
and advances) grew by a phenomenal amount
from ?58071 crore in 2fi)3 to ?1247200 crorc
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irr 2014 recording a more than 2000 per c€nt

in Kerala declined from 23 as on Decemier 88l0in 2fl)9-10 to 13,737 in20l4-15. Further

31,2002 (Report on WG on NBFI, 2fi)5) to 12 the number of Chits registered by the Private

imd in geneml, 2009-10 to

on March 31, 2015. (Sourcq RBI Statements

to various committees). Ihe aggregate Public An evaluation of The Kerala Chitties Act,
deposits of the State thus formed a little less 1975 leads to the conclusion that many of the
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provisions,of the Act were restrictive to the
healthy growth of the Chit business in Kenla.
It has failed to protect the interests of both
the subscriber and the foreriran even with the
amendmeqts made in Ndl2002. In Erercise
of the powers confened by Section 89 of the
ChiJ &rnds i{"cJ, 1982 (Centrd Act aO of l9B2),
The Govemmer.rt oftrGrala, in consultation witb
the Reserve Bank of India enacted The Kerala
C,hit Funds Rules, 2012 for the proper growth
of Ghit business io the State. But certain Rules
of The trGrala Chit Funds Rules, 2012 sebm
less appEding and may cSgse unnec€ssary
prope{ural delay and diftculties for the effcient
condqct oJ Chit bus.igess.

The proc€dural forraalities for the
regrg,1ra1iqn of Chits shall b€ simplifd so as
to conplote the process mgre eftciently and
without dealy. A single window procedure will
enhance-,the efrciency of the sector . f-nglish
version shouldalsobe allowed in documentation
of Chit regisbation. Considering the volume of
work involyed in administering the Chit Fund

GPM. 37t22€,/2016_27

name of the Assistant Registrar by the. Ciit
foreman till the termination of the Chiti Section
13 of rlrc Chit Rrsd Ad 1952, o.n aggregate
amotrnt,oJchits, Eeens lS apgresling both to
the foreman and subscriber. Hence the ceiling
on Chit anouqt*o an individual forernan ehall
be raised ftrom tl lalh fo.l5 lallpseorion l3
(l) - aqd to 6ve lath per partner and up to a
maxiruum oftrrantyfvelafth to gep.a4nersllp
firm -$ection 13 - (Aa & Zh)-

Kurfunh$ree ir fomaltv hvotvcd in
micro fitarice thrcugh Self Help Groups. Ihey
are acfirrly argaged in thrift and lrnding.
Lending is io th form of Internd toan and
Linkage Loan with Matilfng Graql Being part
of the,lelding process, Kudumbashrce has a
vital role to play in the economic deralopment

Cost ofregistration of Chits drall be rational
and at par with that ofother States. Reduction

i*a/a fihb fuvtitg Ean/
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As per Money Lenders Act of l95g
registered Money lenders are fornred though
registration under the Infpecting Assislaot
Commisioners of Sales Tax Departrrcnt at
the District level. the hesence oi Regislered
Moniey koders is dorninant in the districts of
Ernakulam and Thrisur in Central lGrala and
Thiruyananthapuram and Kollam in Southern
Kerala- The very small presence of Registered
Money Ienders in the northern districts are
noteworthy. There was a signifcant decline
in the number of RegisGred Money Lenders
in Alappuzba and Pathanamthitta during

Vorh;ng &otp fepcl n tMs



In the Co-operative S€ctor there were 1638

peCS opt of'*htch 606 w"ery running under

los, 33,dorrnant and 34 bocieties were under

threat of liguidation. the PACS are functioning

with a paid up share capital of(1473'80 crore

and reserves of {2088.27 c:.orc.

The selected indicators of the credit

operatons of the PACSs show that deposits of

87

the socigli.es incre4sed to {67785 crore in 2013-

14 as against ?56942.33 brore in 2012-13. The

average working capital position of the societies

incredsed to <90245.74 crore from V0500.91

crore.

zero interest in credit this tnnking sJtst€nt

is bas€d on the principles of Musharakah'

Muilarabab, Murabaha and ljarah. 
.

llhe study bad a primary surv€Y among

Gold Loan and Micro Credit NBFIs operating

tWab 5bb futttitg Scwtl



have established registered place of business,

proof of identitf and the like. through micro
aredit NBFIT enable fnancial inclusion. Their
terg$ are literal and they follow the outreadr

8B

in Kerala. Sudr NBFIs were catering to the

credit requirements of the unorganized sectoL

Ihis isa huge qpace as this sector constitutrs 90

percent ofthe working class whose credit needs

are numerous, They include street vendors,

hawkers, small traders, marginal service

they convey and the nature of operations they
perform. There must be a distinction between

well regulated socially oriented NBFIs and the
deceptive money lenders. The former shoutd be
encouraged as a source of inclusive grow0i.

In a bid to block Porvi sclremes and
recurrence of Saradha chit fund-like incidents,

many States have enacted the Protection of
Interest of Depositors Act Kerala also has

recen-.tly enacted the PID Act and is noiy in the
' process of framing rules under the said Act. The

Protection of Inte4est of Depositors in Financial

Establishm€nts Acts confers adequate powers

on the State Govemmenis to attach and sell

assets ofthe defaulting companies/ entities and

their oftcials. The State must ensure nece$sary

action based on rules framed under PID Act.

Money lending should be recogniqpd as a

busine.s!; Facilitating meclanisrs to idlprove
thecredibility and fi naricial souridness of.money

leders like fulfilrnent of minimum eliglbility
criteria credit rating of money lenders etc to
make them viabile and attractive for sourcing

loans from ban-ks to meet their genuine frrnds

requirements must be implemented. Sutiable

legislation/policies are to be framed by the

regulator.

In recent years" gold-loan NBFG har/e

recorded significant growth and Kerala boass

have.more than 85'90 %.grposure to gold as

a perc€ntage of their total .assets. In terms of
their loan lortfo.lio. soee of the top NBtCs
have more than 95% b the forrrt ofgold loans
tliough there has been some diversifcation in
the portfolig as a few NEFCs have started giving

mode.- the lendpr approaches the borrower.

The average amount of the loao is relatively low
and speed oftransactions is relatively fast.

These NBIIs operate under a major
constmint whidr is on mobilizing funds. They

a1e not ,allor,rfod, to, accept deposits &om :the

pub.llc and NE-FIc erypsure toibarrk: credit to
NBFk comes with a .rp. The recent guidelines

on lending ag{nst gold and imposition of
regulations have afected their operations. Many
MFIs are forced to raise money by NCDs.

Chit funds rua by NBFh are afiected with
huge registration fee and restrictive gpvernment

cleatances;

: :, .

The functioning of scandalous NBFIS with
a tag of deceptive activities is atrecting other
NBFlswhidr are rtrnningwell There isa need to
asess the activities of NBFIs in terms ofbenefits

lbdthg Oaq@tol tl/&Vs
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gold jewellery and advised NBFGs to maiqtai4 A suiable lqgirlation is to be enactd for this

misleading advertirmenls like sanctioni4g the growth of NHGs under Kudgmbastree
loirns in a matter of 2-3 rninutes. Presendy, indicates the need to

respect ofgold loans given by Bringing SHGs and Women He.lp Group to
the formal sector under the Kudumbasbree

Community Organisation Network and
oploring the possibility of new ventues. would
enhance credit of take for the informal sector.

transpdency in loan pricing auction process of purpose.

gold arid follow KYC norrns airtl avoid issuing

lol-rs in a matter of 2-3 rninutes. Presently, indicales the need to ooming,jn detail lhe
LllVratigofTS%.,.hasbeen.prgogribcdbyRBlin poteqtial for micio credit t$rough $GHs.
respect ofeold loans eiven by NBFCS. Brinsine SHGs and Women ttrelo Grnrrn rn

Even witbin the rsgulatory space due to
mqliplicity of regulators who are rqulatilg
different:g?es of ac6v.itigs, pn.sties oqld be

hcentvised to inddge in r€guhtory arbitrega

Such entities maybe undertaking NBFI activities

but as they fall below the tbreshold level (PBC)

prescribed by RBI, they will not be su$ected

to regulation by RBI. Similarly, cooperltive

societie$ are registered with the RCS but their
deposit ctillection activities or loan sanctioning

GPM. 37/226r201C-28

NBFIs are providing credit to the inforrnal
sector in cases where formal credit caonot be
aciessed- The mode ofensuiing access aswell as

resultant economic chuige in tlie benetciaries

should be considered while determining quality
of credit. NBFIS must be given greater access to

fa,*Sbatunigtud
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more visible and well organised- The respective

regulators and Ombudsman should ensure the

same.

The intefest cap on NBFIs must be 6xed

considering their sources of funds and quality

of credit. Such a cap needs to be determined by

the conceriied regulator. A detailed study on the

impact ofunregistered private money lenders in 
.

Kerala is necessarl to ascertain ground redities

of inforriral lending - its consequences and

implications.
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